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Clubs Planning to Hunt Wahoos, Best 
Cheering Fraternity During Sat. Game 

Both of Washington and Lee's distinguished hunt clubs 
will be out in full strength tomorrow when the Generals 
tangle with the Wahoos in Charlottesville. 

And again this year the oldest of the groups, the Gauley 
Bridge Hunt Club, will award its Anti-Wahoo Cup to the 
fraternity which displays the most vehement spirit against 
UV A at the pep rally tonight and the game tomorrow. 

F reahmen See Movies 
Explaining Mysteries 
McCormick Library 

Through the joint efforts of the 
English Department and the staff 
of McCormick Library, a film was 
shown lo the freshman class in its 
regular meeting Thursduy night. 

Ot about 35 minutes duration. 

~won't Speak at Rally Tonight,' 
Says Cy Young; Cheerleder · 
Planning Anti-Wahoo Cheer.3 
-----------11- By JOEl. COOPER It dealt with the use o! library fa

cilities, how to find books, maga
zines, the use ~f reference ma
terial, and the purpose and utili- ,, ln a midnight communique last•!------------

night from G.B.H.C. Master of Fox 
Hounds, was announced that its 
members will be placed strategic
ally in the Scott Stadium crowd 
and will act a~ judge!\ in awarding 
the coveted trophy. 

DELTS WON FIR T 
The cup was f1rst awarded two 

years ago when Delta Tau Delta 
won out; last year it was Phi 
Kappa Sigma who took the laurels. 

The Gauley Bl'idgtl club savs it 
Pxpects competition among· the 
fraternities to be at a peak tomor
row. The Jt'ox Hound Master says 
a high degree of nnti-Wahoo spirit 
is 11lrcady evident among the 
group~:~ 1111d 11hould be fired to lhe 
boiling point tonight with Cy 
Young'!! annual outburst. 

FlllS'r AI'PEARANCE 
Washington nnd Lee's youngest 

.hunt club, the Ale and Quail, will 
award nu trophies, but Chris 
.Muorc, spokesman for the club, 
soya his boys will ~ at Char· 
lollesvillc in full Rlrength. It will 
mark the first public appearance 
of the new club. 

Regardinr the Ale and Quail's 
!ol'mation, Scotty Haislip of G.B. 
H.C. told the Ring-tum Phi last 
night: 

CALL. QUA ILS PEASANTS 
"The purpose of the Gauley 

Bridge Hunt Club is to promote 
school spirit. Since the Ale and 
Quail is opposed to all our doc
trines, we shall ignore the peas
anlR." 

Drums, Torches 
Awaiting Frosh 

Plans are rapidly materializing 
for the annual Freshmen Torch· 
light Parade, Dave Wolf, head 
cheerleader, disclosed yesterday. A 
traditional opening touch for 
Homecoming weekend, the parade 
i1:1 scheduled for Friday, Oct. 28. 

The drums will start beating in 
the Doremus Gymnasium at '7:30 
p. m., and Jack Nickels, chairman 
ol the Assimilation Committee, 
warned all freshmen "to be there." 

ENDS IN RED SQUARE 
The pajama-covered Minks, all 

learing lighteed torches, will pro
C'eed from the Gym to the Student 
Union building on Washington 
Street; from there, the frosh will 
march to the Post Office, turn lett 
on Nelson Street and proceed up 
the hill to Main Street. Here they 
will again turn left and· move north 
to Red Square. The ceremony will 
end in the parking lot in front of 
the university. 

Nickels advised all the new col· 
legians to attend, and stated, ., All 
f1·eshmen not participating will be 
a:>similated. Torches," he stated, 
"must be purchased ahead of time 
!rom certain dormitory counselors, 
a list of which will soon be posted.'' 

Highlighting the pr·ogram will •be 
the pep rally at 7:30 p. m. In the 
Cym. Here, freshmen steam will 

zation of the card catalogue. 
lts showing will eliminate the 

use of a class lecture period to 
explain the use of the library, and 
aa a consequence, there will be one 
day when freshman English classes 
will nol meet, R. W. Nelson, Eng
lish professor, said. 

Originating at the University 
of Illinois just prior to World War 
n. the film is available to all col
leges and universities. 

Nelson said that Freshmen will 
make a tour ot McCormick Librat·y 
soon and must make appointments 
at the checking desk. 

Campua Tax ia Still Short 
Some 120 Subacriptiona ; 
1949 Tax ia Little Higher 

After three weeks campaigning 
the number of Campus Tax sales 
are now within 12() of the minimum 
goal, according to Student Body 
Vice Prealdent Hap Hamel. 

The 66 students who have sub
scribed to the '12 tax represent 
sllghUy more than two-thirds of 
the student body, and Hamel an
nounced thal a list of persons who 
have not subscribed has been made. 
They will be contacted this week 
in an effort to reach the minimum 
aim of 976 sales. 

Meyera to Speak Sunday 
At Pennsylvania College 

Dr. Edward Meyers, head o! the 
Railroad Club Moans be aimed at Davidson, opponents W&L Humanities department, will 

or the Generals in the next day's discuss the Dogma of the Incerna
The Railroad Club, its ranks football tilt. 

aomllwhal ahuken by the gradua- lion at a meeting of Episcopal 
PAN, honorary aophomore soc!- teachel'll Sunday afternoon at La-

tlon last Spring of many prominent L 111 • · w e y, w partrcrpate, olf said, and (ayette Collegt>, In Easton, Penna. 
members, haa Indicated a need for th h 1 d e c eer ea ers will head the )1eyeers will addre~s the 
new blood and will hold a short h p · nunc · &Jamas, of course, will be Diocesan meeting of the National 
Olt!eting Tuesday for organizational th d f h e or er o t e evening, and, just Faculty EpiaC'opalians. He will dis-
PllrJI0:4l!:l. <Jhil•t Pusher pro tern in · h • case someone mrg t wish to c:uss the importance of the incar-
Charlie CaMtner requests that any- k now, the fre hmen should wear mation in Christian life 
one lnter·e~ted in railroads or any s th' d orne 10g un erneath, officials Professor Willis Hunt ol Lalay-
pho'\e ur railroading meet with the t d "r · h sta e · t mrg t get cold," one of ette College, president of tb -oup, group. th . ed ... 
=--::---------_:__e_m_:q_u'_:P.:.P=·-------~I:n::vi:te~d~th:e~W~.tL teacher to speak. 

Freshmen Gym Students Express Varying O.,inions in 
RtP Survey Concerning Lord's Sweat and Strain Tests 

By II AJWLll IIILJ, 
The phyllil•nl fllrH!liK lelltl! given 

to nil fH•Ilhman nrf.' almost com
plete. C:ym c•lntllll'~ luwe been 
wurkinJ! slm•t• llll' hL•ICinnmg of the 
year to g"l tht> frol'h in shapt• for 
thPse lt•Jtll. Ouly the 11huttle race!l 
aJtl JelL 

The prOifi'Om rnllK fur cnli11then· 
it's lu gym do t•s undl•r the supl!r
vitlic.m or Nm m l.u1 d. Twelve ex
eJdaea dt·Jiigrwd tu build up the 
body arc u~ed hl gl'l the students 
rudy. I ht• teal~ are pull-ups, 
8(1Uut-juml • push-ups, nntl sit-ups, 
all giVNI in thl' l!ame pel'i•kl. 

FM:11\l.IB 
Tht>re Rle tht• faC'l!l. But they 

dun't always ll'll tht.> whule !!lory. 
The only wuy tu rind thul oul 11 
to talk tu tho&l' who hove to takl' 
the tt> lll, tht• freahnum. 

A poll of the class 11howa that 

rno11L of them consider the tests 
rather foolish. At the same tim~> 
tht1re are somr who like them ond 
think they are quite nereuary. 

Here are the opinions in the 
wol'ds of the freshman: 

'TANDAUD TOO JllGif 
Dill Plumb, Lambda Chi Alpha, 

"aid that "thl'y make the standard 
too high. 100• ~ i~ the record, ao 
only musC'le men get near it." 

John Hutchens, DU, arreed that 
it was "probably a rood thing, but 
not in one day. Jt'ootball players 
hove to practice and takt the calls· 
thenics too." 

Carl Flick, Campus Club, thourht 
that the instru~:tors ruahed thin&'•· 
"Thl'y said we were golnr to grad· 
ually work up tn a peak. We only 
had four or five classes before 
Lhat test. In practice we did sit· 
ups for ao seconds and on the teat 

Cor two minutes." 
COUI.DN'T WALK 

Galla Paxton, KA, said " It waan'L 
overdone. It has hel1>ed me n lot." 
Mike Kennedy, NFU, said "lt didn't 
bother me. I didn't try too hard." 
Bill Hall, PI KA, "couldn't even 
wallc.'' 

Clayton Stalworth, Phi Kap, 
doesn't like "lo go over to the 
gym and pump around a whole 
period.'' 

" It took thrfe inatrurtora in ro
t~tion to JiVe Ul cali. thenics."
Devt'rley Steven•on, Campus Club. 

TOO STRENUOUS 
Bill Pleasant. thouarht the te~ta 

"too strenuous and not worth tht 
trouble. Just look at the upper 
ciRIII\Illl!n." Harvey Dodd of the 
Camput~ Club aaid "Tt didn't butlwr 
me Lots of people gripe but lhl'Y· 
're atlll walktnr around.'' 

\\'ILJ,J \M L. SJIIUF.Jt 

Commentator to Open 
J ournalism Lectures 

William L. Shirer, wt>ll known 
radio rommrnLator 11n1l autho1· o! 
the be!lt-st>lling Berlin Diary, will 
open the 1949-511 .Journalism As· 
sembly Seriell in Lre Chapel on 
November 7. 

~h. Shirer· will cover in his ad
dress the pr·t·ssing p1·ohlems now 
confronting tile Amt>rican people 
fr·om both the national and mter
national point of ViC\\. 

If<' wit be reml•mlwrcd fur Ius 
OUt!1tunding repurts 0\'l'f CBS fl'lllll 
Ber·lin during the first years of 
the w11r as well as his work ns u 
columnist and forrign correspon
dent for the Chicago Tribune dur
ing the late twonlles and early 
thirties. 

Calyx Now Taking 
Individual Pictures 
At Student Union 

The 1!1611 edition or the Calyx 
moved one llll'p clos<'r to the print
ers thill Wt>t•k when the taking of 
individual llictures got undt>r war 
in thl• Student Union. 

In making the announeemPnt C'on 
rerning th1• pirturl'R, AI Fari , 
Calyx husini'M manRI(er. Ul'jlt•d all 
;~tudt•nts tn havP thrir 11idures 
tuk<•n nl thitt llnw. Jt nris ahm in
dirntl'cl that tl small <'U Jl is tn lw 
given to ent·h rrall•rnity thut hal\ 
all It!! mt'mbt•r'' Jlll'tlll't'll taken. 
1'he picture> tthnnling will luflt 
through next W('Pk. 

Starting un OrlobL•r 21, thore will 
bt• an udvant't'(l saltl of the Calyx 
fm· thmto not huyin~e om~ liii'IIU!!h 
the <'llntpus lax. lhrdng tlw ont•· 
wPek t~nlr lht• Yt'tll'hook will ro,;t 
only ~.011; artel' that Wl't'k tllt' 
honk will l'ost lmyt•rs $H 00. 
WOUKINC: lll'IH-:1( lf.\RUSJIII•s 

Bu inl'!IB ;\tanager Fa11 tlliJihu· 
sir.ed the uillirultit•.s lllllh•r whidl 
the enLire Calyx starr i wnrking. 
He lluid that mon• stutll•nt h.ul 
failed to suhserihe tu the Gampu 
Tax than in the Ia t thn·•• )'1!81 . 
Thh. ruupled with 211 pel\ t•rrt in· 
creu11e in printing, a 11!11 JH'Il'Cill 
inrrt>n~e in l'llll'l'llVing, a111l a :l!'i 
pt!rN·nt jump In plwtu~l nphy ('n~l$, 
mnkes tlw pn•st•nt >t·UI huol, lltufr 
rat•l mun• lliffit•ull it•!l thnn in lh•· 
imnwciiult• Jllllll. 

I 
Although the annual cheer~. lean1, and nuti-Wnhoo :.hnuts 

will ring through the rafter:; of Doremu~ Gy~lnusium tonight 

1 
a:~ il has for yea1·s past, an unhuppy note wtll ~o~lal'l til<' sc>s
Aion off as Cy Young, the Generals' perennial hoo~l(•t-, will 
bl an obse1·ver on the sidlin~~ rather than on til<' stage !('acl
ing the spirited congregation. 

'Sweeping' Mag to 
Appear Oct. 28 
Campus to be Swept 
Off Feet ..• Moffatt 
By l\1.\RVIN B. ANDERSON 

The fit•st issue of the Southern 
Collegian "will sweep the campus 
off its feet,'' according to Joe l\1of
falt, edito1·-in-chief of thP W&L 
I it P 1· a r y publication. "Barring 
printer!\' strikes, it should appear 
just before Homecoming Weekend 
on OC't. 2R," he added. 

Moffatt emphasized that more 
motwy and work has been invested 
in this issue than any in the past 
sl!veral years. "It definitely will 
be bigger and better than e,•er," he 
predtt'led. 

' \ 0.\ Y WITH BOCETTI' 
One featu1·e slated to appear in 

the pul"licntion Moffatt would not 
di~riO>~t>. "All f can >:ay allout it 
i. thut il will delight the entn·e 
studt•nl body," he emphasized. " I 
<'1111 IIIli speak for the faculty." 

''A Day with Gil Bocetli," lhe 
story of the Generals' star sopho· 
mnt'l! quarterback, Is another stellar 
attraction whirh Moffall Is count
till( on tu make Lhe issue a hit.. 

RT.\FF H.\S 'POSSIRILITIEK' 
'l'he iKsue, he pointed out, iR 

"dl'finilely <•reuled with thl' typical 
<'ullegP man in mind. 1 wouldn't 
lll'nd it. home to Mother," he added. 

In a rather gruesom<' state of 
min1l, which ht> described as being 
rx·ruliar to all editors with dead
line wo11 it'll, ~fo!tatt stated that aJ. 
thnu~h he lllllff was "large and un
wiPidy'' this year, he beliPved that 
it had rl~finite possibilities. Vet· 
eran contrihutou, such as Bill 
Romnin!', Bill ~tills, and Bill Clem
entfl will again, in Mortatt's words, 
"hPIJ! put the magazine over.'' 

I OVEH '\ WORK OF \UT' 
1'ht• t'I)VPr, he point!'(( out, was 

Llw l't'sult or H lol of work nn thr 
)lnrl of lhl' photographers nnd 
"Rhnuhi ncld lo the overall impl'es
llion un the n•adet·.'' 

A liltll! UnN•rtain of the fulun•, 
!\loffntt ruuld st•e only the rwur 
futun• He did venture, howt'\'l't', 
tu t~tnte lhut "if the Culleginn wn11 
~lilt aruurul after· Hunwcuming;~, it 
wuultl pruuahly reappeal' in some 
fu1111 ahuut Chri:-tmas.'' 

l'l.tnm '\1 \~.\(;1:-IG EIHTO!t 
As~istlng ~toffatt art? Charlt•y 

l'lumlt, mnnaging Pditor·: Bill n.,. 
mlllne, I' WI utive e<litor; Bill l\1 ills 
ru11l llill Clement • 1111sistant Pdi
lw : und Rid1111 d Ballard, bu~iness 

"It's juRt a mattt>r of the dol'tot s 
and mP," Cy 11aid, "they ~cem to 
think that I'm OV<'I'·doing this 
thing." 

CY WILL RE THERE, BUT 
A I though Cr regrl'tted not be in!: 

able to lead the ydls of "Bt>nl those 
Damned Wahoo's," Cor wh1ch lw is 
:10 well known, he did slute Utnt he 
wouldn't "miss beilllt at the pep 
rully for the world." 

As this note cOIIIL' f1•um Cy 
Young, head t'hl'orleudt•r Dnvr Wnlr 
was busy gelling hill group rNuly 
for the t'oming ru11y tu II(' lwhl to
night at 7:30. 

~EW YELLS 

'•We expt·rt ln l1ave nl'w yell~ ns 
wt>JI a:1 old onl'll well rehea1 sed fm 
the ewnt and hupt• lhul the 'lll· 
denL body will turn out Pn ma ... .,e 
to cheer their leum on to vi(·turr." 

The spirited rally i an annual 
event hefore the Wa!!hingtnn ami 
Ler-Univt'rllil~· of V1rginiu foot
ball gam!.'. Last y!'nr it wu;; hPhl 
Rt Homeromiugs, \\h('l(' throng;; or 
alumni and f/:Ul'('!ll!! flockt>cl into 
the gym to rhN•r the (:em•r als on 
the Uniwr·sity's Birentt>nnial y('31'. 

WILL KT \H'l I'IW:\II'Tl.' 
Chet•d!!udl'l' \\eM ;~uid lhnt tlw 

rnllr will lllart promptly and t•vt•ry
one is lnvit('(l to ('unw und purlici 
pnte in the going:~-on. 

Tht' t•ighL m~>mht•rll of Uw W&l , 
chN•ring sqund nt·t•: Wolf, ZBT; 
Russ A IIJllt!!(ute, lit• It: Jo'n•d Horn
adn)', Phi Gnm; Jt't·nnk Bun 011, 

Dt•lt; F.d Th<~mn , KA: Dig Laf
ferty, Dell; ltny Cn"tlt>, Phi Gam; 
aucl Hugh Glh-k~<lein. ZBT. 

All frl'shnwn nt·e IHJUII'l•tl tout
teud tlw r.111r. J at•k '>; u·kt•ls. \ ssim
ilation Commilll''' ( htilman, Buld. 

Thos. Brochman Set 
For October Piano 
Concert in Chapel 

The lJnivt>rsity \\lth lht! I'OolJlPI'

ation or a ifiUUJI uf ll11l~it•·l•1\'illit 
studl•nl1, nnnoun<'t•d llw UJIJtl'UI· 
nnt:o ur Thumn~ Hm, hn1nn, :t girtt••l 
young pionlst whn will ntiiWUI in 
ll rn•t• ('UII('I'l t Ill Ll't' C'h·qll'l, Or
luhcr 2·1th ut R:llO Jl. 111. 

Brol'im111n I :Jx yc•UI'II nlol lltlll 

hoil-1 from (;l'l't'll\'illt•, S" u t h 
C'amlinu. AL tlw Rl;l' ur 17 Ill' \\Uil 

11 Yuuth Sdwlntshijt In till' !'hila· 
delphiu ('on 1•1 \'nlnrr uf Mu ic' 
wht•l'l' ht• &luclil'd fur fc1111 ) c:t1 . 
lh• nls•t studil•cl ut llw .Jull iunl 
~··huul ut .'11usit'. but this JIRtl nf 
hi etluntion w u mterr UJitt•tl h) 
the Will'. during \\hlch ht• nttl'llll(•cl 
\\'n hingtnn nntl f.{'e's llfCi<'PI'S 
1"1nining Schon! llntl liVt•d in thP 
EurnJI£>1111 thtaler. Fhm• lw I nr.t 
~trnng ronrt>rl , h• teache til thP 
PluhuleiJlhia l'oll"ei'VULor). 1115 
~~·w Y•11 k tlt•hut. \\Ill bC! nt Corlltl'•" 
Jlull 1111 .htiiUOI) lith, 

.\11 M'ninN inl«'rested in utili/· 
inJC l he l'r\ ic~ or the ('ounselinl( 
unci l'larc•nlt'nt Sl!nice are ur~tt'd 
In lltlt'nd l he mN>Iing ~ot·ht.'tluled 

rur 7 ::so p. m. nt>\1 Thurttday 
m \h'lhinl{lon Cha,wl. 

I Thi.' Jll'ugrom tur lh!! nening :tL 
L•·t• C'hul"'' indu•h•s \\ "' k by 
ltu\1'1, Htruviu!lkf, I hu!Jill, ~lozn1t, 
llmhum11, Rlltl ltnnwnu. 
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lltillte tll act a'i censor, yet that is exa('t ly the position I 
whi<:h iL h;l<> now taken. We don't like it and we don't 
1 hink the students like it. From The Sidelines . .. I By LETHBRIDGE \ND LUPHEJMER 
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If you took a poll tomorrow un th(' quest ion of 
gi,·ing unlimited cuts to students nt \Yashington and 
I L'l' , then· \\uuldn't be much doubt as to the ~cutiment 
'' hirh \\ tnH.l he C'\pressed. \Ve are going to advocate 
,urJt a plan ... not for freshmen, or even juniors, bul 
a purely c'IH.·rimcntal :;yslem of giving unlimited CLtt:\ 

11' all :-rniors next semester. 
News Editor - - -- -----···· Ed Schae.tfer 
Copy Editors --- ------ Joel Cooper, Bill Gladstone 
Sports Editor _ _ _ _ _ _ .. ___ John Boardman 

Advertising Manager Dan McG1·ew 
Circulation Manager -----------··- Bud Maylham 
Photographic Editor _ _ Yates TroLler 
Office Manager ···--- - _ ----- .Don Malmo 

Thi~ i-; nnt being written as the sentimeuts of one 
111· l'\ en sc\'eral people. lt ts an express ton of the 
Lhnug-h t s of more than several responsible and mature 
st udents. and we present it to the faculty for their cou
:-idera t ion as such: 

REPORTERS 
Arthur Barrett, J. W. Benjamin, Darrold Cannon, Richard Carden, 

Aluander DeVolpi, Brouce Godfrey, Harold Lenft!st, Frank Parsons, 
Frank Callahan. 

\\'e prnpose that all seniors who will graduate in 
]11nc. and who have a C average or above, be given un
limilt•d cuts during th<' second semester of the present 
:,rhuol year. 

Friday, Oetober 14, 1949 

A Campus Tax Reform 
'Phat stuff called money is gctling pretty sc~Hce 

around this campus as far as publications :1re concerned. 
The Calyx is in the hole and, cut down, and the other 
two publications, this one included, will ha \ ' L' lU operate 

\Vc lfnrther propose that the plan he entirely ex
perimental in nature and will not continue longer than 
1 he second semester unless, of course, it is found to 
he ~ucce~sful.) 

That's all there is to it. It's very simple and we have 
encountered no one who does not believe it can 
succeed. 

on a shoe string to keep down the los~es. 

It seems you can't interest students in publications, 
Christian Council work and debating to such an extent 
tha t they will shell out to suport them. ln a \\ay you 
can't blame them. You can get a copy of The Ring-tum 

\Ve a~k that this plan be given consideration by the 
!acuity at the fi rst opportunity. We ask that they con
sider that lthe cuts atre proposed for seniors only, anti 
that it would be strictly an experiment. 

Phi in any fratmity houc;e without paying for it. and I 
how many students partake of the Christian L<~uncil 

program or attend the dcLates th<'y pny fllr if they do 
. . . The Shifting Scene . . . 

By JOE MOFFATr 

subscribe to the Tax? We heard a good story on those 

Frankly we would like to see the Christian f'ouncil two gay lotharios, Lnuphelmer and 
L(!thbridge the other day. Seems 

taken off the list of organizations supported by the ns though this daunlleas duo de-

Tax. We don' t think enough students are interested in cided to go to Lynchburg several 

it to warrant the money which it gets from the Tax nights ago. 
Jn the course of their wander

But taking that organization off the list or the debate lngs, these two neophyte sports 

Learn, or even the Troubadours, is not going to remedy columnists stopped off In the White 
H ouse Restuarant to make a phone 

the situation. call to a friend. The inlmita.ble 

Why not include the Campus Ta.x in 1 he tuition? Laupheimer assured his buddy that 

C · · hl' knew a couple of terrific beetles 
ertamly that \voud end all fi nanc tal problems of every and that he would give them a call. 

organization on the Tax list now, and it lt:ts the added Unfortunately, neither Leth

advantage of being a very p<ti nless way of paving for i.lrid!l'e nor ol' Bud had a nickel, 
; bul undaunted, Buddy made his 

something which every studl'n t who is adlllil tc·d to way to the cashier's booth. 

this University should be glad to pay. "Pardon me, sir, but I am Buddy 
J,aupheimer and this is my inae

Somebody is going to ) ell "undemocratic" at I he J>tH'able companion, Lefty Leth-

idea. \Ve expected that, and we also t'XJH.'Ct il tn he bridge. We are Washington and 
Lee gentlemen, and we wish to 

somebody who didn't pay hi~ Campus Tax and is get- borrow a nickel to phone a friend." 

tiug a free ride right now. The cashier eyed them eoldly, 
then opening the cash till, he ex-

The EC Turns Back 
Ll'acl!!d a dime. 

"Here,'' he said, "you and Leth
bridge can call all your friends." 

Last year the editorial ~taff of this p:tprr had a WAHOO, WAHOO! 

weeks-long fight with the Execulive Cnmmitter to be If you haven't seen the Univeh

enviable record as a freshman pas
ser last year, and if he tosses 
Saturday you can bet that Vir
ginia won't pull any nine-man line 
stuff. It would be very pleasant to 
see Talbot Trammell on the re
ceiving end of some of the Glit
tering One's tosses. Trammel, pro
bably the greatest pass-snagger 
since Bill Chipley, has not seen any 
offensive action this year due to 
s leg injury. 

A GOLDEN HARVEST 

Basketball Coach Con Davis is 
not the gloomist per8on around the 
campus these days, Seems as though 
the basketball season this year 
should be a good one. With suc.h 
seasoned talent as Jay Handlan, 
Bob Goldsmith, Joe Auer, George 
Pierson and Chris Compton on hand 
a 1 on g with sophomores Dave 
Hedge, Talbot TrammiJI and Chuc.k 
Groves, Davis' main worry will be 
what five to start. We'll go out on 
a limb right now, and pick the 1949 
edition <>f the Blue Comets to be the 
best team slnee the halycon days 
of Norm Her, Bob Spessard and 
Kit Carson . • .. 

allowed to send a reporter to that hod~ 's wcrkly tlH'ct- sity or VIrginia sludents in their How W&L- UV A 
native habitat, an eff<>rt should be 

ing. We had a working agreement with the C'ommitler made to travel to Charlotteeville I Seriea Looka Since It 
t~hat only responsible men would be as!-.ig't1t'd to f he this Saturday when the Big Blue 8 8 k • 1 22 

take~ on thP Wahoo football team . egan &C In 9 
meetings, that we not he allowNI tn attendlmnnr !'ystt·m 'l'he nntics engaged in by the Vir-

trials, and so forth. Everyt hing worked out finl' as far ginia !ltudunt l.iody resen1ble closely 
., 11 Bornum and Bailey freak show. 

we were concerned and, we thought. ac; far ~b thr E< The Wahoos have formed a new 

itself was concerned. c 1 u b though-Alcoholics Unani· 

1 his year the Committt•t• has n.·n•rsr<l itsl'lf and EC muu" • · • 
I'R.\YING FOR PASSES 

meetings are back in their old dungeon. \ V c were told we sincerely hope that "Glitter-

yesterday that the Committee would pass along any- inv; Gil" Bocetli will unravel his 
lhr·owing arm against the Wahoo& 

thing of importance ... but of course the Committee il' this wel•kcnd. Bocetti had a very 

now in a position to hand out only such information as 
it chooses. 

\Ve' ll readily admit that Executive Committee Sl'~
sions have n.:vcr hecn a consi-,tant gold min<.' for n n'
porter, but again there have been times "hl'n the stu
dents should have hct:n inform~:d what was g-oing- on in 
these meetings. If ~uch a tinw comes this year, the stu
dents won't know about it . • . unless the EC decides it 
wants tht•m to knm\ ahout it. 

\Ve are certainy not accusing EC mt·mhcrs nf ha\'
ing something to hide, hut :tf!l'r nil. the ">I ttdl·nt ... put 
them in uttice and thus~ ... am~ ..;tudents arc cntitkd to 
know wh;tt i:-; going 011. The Ring-tum Phi exists a ... a 
\Jlleans uf reporting to its rl'ackrs what i happening on 

110 \ROMAN'S FEARI,ESS 

FOOTUAL FORECAST 

Wisconsin over Navy 
Alnboma over Tennessee 

Ohio State over Minnesota 
Vanderbilt over Florida 

Michigan State over William-Mary 
Notre Dame over Tulane• 

Duke <>ver North Carolina Stlte 
Soulhorn California over California 
WakE' Forest over North Carolina•• 

Richmond over V.M.l. 
•- Tht.> fighting lrish will have 

~ome troubll' here, however. 
••- Upset or Lht> season. 

Interesting Facts/ 
the cam pu~ ... but how c;tn it du i I" joh ill this cas~ 'J'emperatures which kill living 

\\hen it isn't allowed to get the facb? cells llt'l' o!U.n only a few degrees 
nLo\'O thosl' at which they are ac

lt has never bet•n a iunction of the: Executin.· Com· rns tomt-d Lo living. 

Tomorrow's contest with the Uni
versity of Virginia will be the 
24th conseeutlve meeting between 
the Generals and tbe Wahoos ex
cept for a three year lapse during 
the war years. 

Virginia hu won 12, Wa8hlngton 
and Lee 10, •nd one ~ame has 
ended In a tie. 

The score of the games are as 
follows: 

192%-VIrtinla, 22; W&L, 6 
1923-W&f,, 7; Vlrrlnla, 0. 
1924-W&L, 20: Virrlnia, 0. 
1926-W&L, 12; Virginia, 0. 
1926-VIrrlnia, SO ; W&L, 7. 
1927-VIrginla, 13; W&L, 7. 
192S--Virrlnla, 20 ; W&L, 13. 
1928- W&L, 13; Vlrrtnla, 13. 
19S~VIrginia, 21; W&L, 7. 
1931-W&L, 18; Vlrrinla, 0. 
19S2-W&L, 7; Virrinla, 0. 
1933-WAL, 6; VlrrlnJa, 0. 
1984 W&L, 20: Vlrrinia, 0 
1936-WAL, 20; Virrlnla, 0. 
193~W&L, 13: Vlrrtnla, 0. 
1137-WAL, 18; Vir~lnJa, 7. 
1938-VIrrlnla, 13; W&L, 0. 
1939-VIrrlnia, 7; W&L, 0. 
1940-Vlrtrlnla, 20: W&L. 6. 

1941- VIrrinia, 27; W&L, 7. 

1942-VIrrtnla, 34; W&L, 7. 

1947-VIr~tlnia, 32: W&L, 7. 

1948-Vlrrlnla, 41; W&L, 6. 

It. was wny back in 1018 and the th1 bowl prrture al this early date. 
Nationul League race wa11 excN·tl- l'\"atumlly no one can soy for cer
ingly tense. The Ginnts and the t 1i11 who will be fighting it out on 
Cul>s we1·e mixed up in .1 ding-dong ~l'W Ye:ll's day, but if things run 
bailie for first place, bul Uwre :trcurding to the press notices we 
was a guy invoh•ed who would muy be <tuile col'rect on this goes
rather have been fightinlt Cor Cicn -in)! game. 
era! Pershing. Out Pm;ntlenn way where the 

One Moose Ml·Cormit·k was a t 'O;iC~ grow, il looks like n !llrong 
helluva pinch hiller fur ultl .John Suuthl.'l'n ('ulifot·nin team, lhe class 
McGraw's Gainls. He wns a mt~s- 1 uf the \\-'l•st Coast, will !ace the 
ler at b1·eaking up a ~·nnw, hut mighl~' GophN·,; of Mlnnesut.a. 
there came a lime n11w wlwn his \\'o\· Down Yonder In N11w Or
ability backfired on him. Thr lean~ ·l\Ome 70,000 sober fans will 
Giant!! we1·e on the ~hort end of wilnl!s~ n gi~rnntic struggle he
n 2-0 game when our lwt·o stepp~:d l\H'l'll two powl•rful chtbs, 'l'ulane 
to lhe }Jlate with t·unmn·~o 011 f11·~1 und Oklahoma. 
nnd second. McGraw couly ~i){nol- Uutiuubiedly the most unsettled 
ed a uunt, and big ~tnos(• ju;;l Ill! or thcsc yearly affairs and one 
cooly ignored the sigu. whi~h will bting on many howls 

A fat one caught McCm·mil•k':.~ will be the Colton Bowl selections. 
eye and as a result lhe Cub lwil'lt•r· ln order lo complt>te this ominous 
watched Ute horsehide soa1· g1·ncu- ,,iclure, we look !o1· Carl Snavely 
fully out of the park. That made and his mob to enb·ain in the dl
it a 3-2 victory for the Giants, rection of Dallas to take on the 
and all because of Moose's wallop. Southwest Conference c h n m P s 
Things were just dandy in lh<' ~.~LU. 
Giant's dressing room unlil n fellow And :finally, at Ml11mi's Bowl of 
nan1ed McGraw grimly told a cer- 01·anges, the selootton must go 
tain pinch hittct· that he was fined to the University of Kentucky and 
$500 for disobeying instructions. Villanova, two of the higher lnsti
That's a lot of dough to cough up tulions o:C learning in the entire 
for a game-winning blow. nation. 

DID YOU KNOW THAT. An added attraction will pro-
W&L whipped the University of bnbly be offered. The Harbor Howl 

Virginia seven years in a row? will present a four-cornered bntlle 
These gridiron successes occured with George Washington Unlver
from 1931 to 1937. sity and the University of Wash-

Johnny Papil of the Wahoo's ington pitted against the combin
has gained more than hall' of hh. ~:d ruight of Washington and Jeffer
leam's yardage along the ground? son and Washinglon and Lee. 
His personal total a!ter three ll ii< our sinrcre wi&h that the 
games is 484 yards. mor<' profficient gladiators emerge 

PREDICTION DEP'T . . . '' ictorious. 
As the 1949 !ootbnll season TilE $64. QUES'l'JON 

approaches the half-way point, it Will Vl\11 ever get off of that 
might be inti! resting to !orecnst William and M~try grovy troin? 

Movie Review 
By McKEl .. W.\Y \NO SlBLEY 

The life of o movie revi<'wer, we 
find, isn'l a constant bell of t'ORC!I. 

Sometimes he has to suffer through 
n couple of hours or bunk in order 
to get ntnlerial for n column. 

We did lhis the olht>1· night nl 
the Lyric, where they !lhowed a 
re-issue oC "~1y Gnl Sol," a Twen
tieth-Century Fox abot·tiun mntll• 
alloul 10 years ago. 

This was back in the duys hefo1·c 
they figured out that Victor Mn
tu1·e ought to be con rinecl to gl'ease
ball roles, and that lhe finger:
oughllo be shown plnying the righl 
keys on the piano. It. wu!l bnrk 
befo1·e they round out that Hitn 
Haywot·th was the greut thing ihnt 
she is. 

The picture may huv<' had n bit 
more appeal in Hl10. Tlw intc•l'· 
vening yea1·s eel'lalnly huven't h1•lp
ed it any. 

olhrr !mrgical aids. H had fingers 
that aclunlly plnyed the right notes. 
H had some promising performan
CI!l:\ lty unknown actors. Many of 
llw :wts wc1·e l'ight of! lhe street. 

Willwul n name cast, Ida Lupino 
nnd h(ll' Film Classics backers had 
to depend on sensational ~mild-ups 
to th•n\1 the teen-age lhl'ill seeket·s. 
It's too I.Jnd because the picture 
hnd murh merit. 

H slo1·ted off at a fast pace, 
.~lowed down in the middle with 
some ~onp opera, and finished 
!llrong in t.he Lupino melodramatic 
touch. 

Sally Fonest, a girl who looks 
not unlike ldn herself, gave t.he 
appearnnce of Lhe average girl 
ucxt door. Leo Penn was fi ne as 
thr piano player. Keefe B1·nsselle 
was :1 lllth• too much the innocent 
AII-Amet·ienn boy, but he didn't 
.puil tho show. All In all, "Not 
Wnnled" was a pleasant surprise. 

t~,- ,\\'Y'S TOUGHEST FIGHT 
'1'11~k Foree is nn excellent pic

tun• for those who don't gel enough 
expeeting to complete n di11rnul nrwsi'Cel~. 
night watching "Nnl WuutQ<I." 'l'h<' pit·tunl comes nL n time when 

Height of absut·uily: Vidor Ma
ture as un Indian:1 farm hoy. Vi(· ~ 

lor Mature kis11ing Ri tn Ila~ worlh. 

We went on down to tlw Slntl• 

This story auout n moudy We:~t lhC' N:wy ill fighling its toughest 
Coast girl, who in a rn1c mnucl IHll' fight, nut in th1• Paeifi(', bul In 
night with ht-1· l'iuno-playins.t boy- \Va-<hinl{lon. More deadly than 
friend, has a bauy, Willi u tlil'turt> Kami 1\ttzi print~, :1 Senate invea
wlth very few mistakl's. li){nling c:ommilt~·l• is l'Urrenlly try-

It had d{)('tor~ who dltln'L C'Ull I inK to drc:idl' if men like Gary 
for scalpels, clnmp!i, swab~i, and IConllnutd on 11are ~~ 

THE "VARSITY " 
Serving W &L Students 

Through The Yeara 

Features 

Quick Service 

New Equipment 

Meals • Breakfast 

Lunch and Supper 

Hours: 7 A. M. to 12 Midnight 

11 W. Waahington St. 
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Generals See Blue Homecoming For Wahoo 

THB PHI 

GENERALIZING 
By 

THE SPORTS STAFF 

Spirit Drops at Gym Door 
As Rally Pep Soon Dies 

Tonight the annual pre-Virginia game football pep-rally 
will be held in Doremus Gymnasium. This writer has no in
tention of tearing into a long and spirited discourse urging 
fu ll attendance and an exhibition of temporary enthusiasm 
that wear11 off by Saturday morning. Anyone who has at
tended one of these year·ly fiascos can't help but notice the 
almost artificial spirit that prevails during the rally. 

However, I have no intention of puling across the idea 
that the one successful pep rally during the year falls short 
of its intended gout. Jt is an inspiring sight to the team and 
coaches to witness the exhibition of mob hysteria that is 
staged for their behalf. The cheerleaders 'do a wonderful 
job of organization and Cy Young's demonstration of optim
ism and youthful vigor usually stops the show. 

Last year'~:S rally was one of the most awe inspiring ever 
and the gym rocked with reverberations. The next day a team 
took the field that was so instilled with a spirit of fight and 
fir that when it came time to play a cool and collected game 
of football they choked up inside. Atd the Stands? Party
wise spectators took their bottles and went home during 
the third quarter. 

ThiR pre-Wahoo rally has always been one of points of 
interest to J oe Fan and a social "must" of his fall agenda. 
He rants and raves for a couple of hours t hrowing his hat 
into t he air and looking around as if to say, "Look at me, 
I'm cheering l" 

The enthusiasm reaches a high crecendo during the meet
ing, but by Saturday it's as scare as a cigarett e ifrl In 
Steve's Diner. Tonight the spirit will be running high , but 
my guess it that it will never get farther than the city 
limits of Lexington. 

It's too bad we don't play Virginia inside t he gym instead 
of on a football field. That way we might have a little spirit 
for the game itRell.-BOARDMAN. 

ThoRe gentlemen of the student body who have been 
raised on mint j uleps and shortenin' bread have no doubt 
been somewhat Ktartled during the past week by the sight 
of supposed ly cultured young men engaged in a singularly 
vicious pastime involving the murderous use of leather strung 
shillelaghs and a hard rubber baH. Don't be alarmed, men, 
it's all part of that old redRkin game called lacrosse, in which 
the only humane changes consiKt in i he substitution of the 
ball for the captive'R skull and encasing of t he player's skull 
in a helmet that is mostly psychological in its benefits. 

Lacr01111e iR the nearest t hing to a cult we have on the 
campus. It's participants go about their practice with a 
fanatical zealand complete disregard for the fragility of t he 

other !l!llow's norrin that is ap
pallin&' to the outaider'a eye. Their 
"stieks," 8!1 those whittled-down 
bludjl'eons are lovinwty called, are 
their con. tant companions during 
the sea on; durinr the off-season 
they are hunr adornlnrly in bed
room!\ and used IX'cuionally for a 
lusty lounre ecrimmage. 

Fall larroue is In full awina- at 
pn•,ent, and from the look• of 
things, prollpects for next aprlnr's 
team ar~t the bTirhtt>st in year.s. 

Do The Girls Look 
Twice When You 

Stroll By? 

If They Don't, 

Let Ua Help 

You! 

ROCKBRIDGE 
LAUNDRY & 

DRY CLEANERS 

Only three men were lost to Coach 
B11xter's la~t yur'll aquad, and 
capable veterans are IIVailable to 
fill their positions. The turnout 
is the largest In WAL laerosse 
history, with around fifty men re-

cc .. tiA .. 4 •• ~· ., 

lmpren Your Date 

With a Meal at 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
Chow Mein 

Italian Spa1hetti 
Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 

YOUR Taate 

Lexinrton'a 
Fineat 

~ Aerial Attack to be Uncovered; 
Generals Plan Special Defense 

Uy TED LONER<: AS 
A lli!W WaKhintrlon and Lee running ulla<'k w11l ft•nlure the nnnunl 

dash between the General~ anti lhe Cavalit•r uf lhl! University or Vir
ginia. Bogged down after the runaway gunH! wilh l•'unnun, the Bluu 
will have aomethlng new in Klon~ for the RJlH!dy hntrhut•k!!, and IIIUJl' 

fo1 the expert paKKing ar ntll of Gil Borelli and Ruy Ll!lster tu wur k ou. 

Cuach Bat clay's crew havl! accepted thl' role o( the undt•hlog with 
re·ervution. The game with t.he Wahoos Ia ralt•d us the JUG guml' of 
thl! year, and no matter what. the odds, ~uqn·i11ell art! in !ltOI'P fur the 
erowd that eomes to Scotl Stadium 10 C'harlollesville Salurclay. 

Thi!! i!l tlw Virginia Homeroming' -----------
w1 ••kend, ancl the Generals will 1w time~ in the !inalttlllll h'l tu ice the 
out w !!poil the day for the alumni conlt•:.n. It will takl• a arum! team tu 
as the Cavaliers spoil the afternoon LI!M them. On the fll eviuus week-

I 
for· the muny returning (0-aduatcl' end, the eductltetl tue of Carltun 
of \\'&1, in 1948. Johnny P11pit ran Elliott Jlut thf' damper un till' Uig 
\\ilcl in that fracH, giving Vir- Hed of Miami of Ohio. 
JCilllll. the game by the lop-sided With the exception of Tul Tralll-

The Phi Kap's Thomas, McDonald and Compton turn on heal in practice 

1-M Football Champs Again Strong; 
Four All-League Stars Featured 

Because only one start.er will not 
return from last year's champion
ship eight, because four All-Intra
mural selections wlll be in the 
lineup, and because one of the 
tourhest rames on their schedule 
has alr·eady been won, the defend
Ing touch football champs, the Phi 
Kaps, will eb strong contenders 
again this season for the title 
which they now pos'll! s. 

Howie Brakhes, who compiled 
one of the finest pass completion 
records in Intramural competition 
last year, will arain be the main
llprlnr of the Phi Kap aerial attack, 
and he, alonr with his two All
lntramaural flankmen, Cris Comp
ton and Jim MacDonald, should a
rain rive the Phi Kaps a sharp 
pauing game. 

Ed Thomas, the granite block 
of the Phi Kap line, who gained 
All-Intramural honors as a line-
man last year and who wilt double 
as coa.ch and player this season, 
will arain hold down his old guard 
a lot. 

Frank Summera, a sophomore un-

able to compete lut season be
cause of a shoulder· injul')', will be 
the other starter at guard, and 
Ted Van Le"r, a veteran of two 
campaigns, will again be the sturl
ing pivot man. 

With Bratches in the baekfielcl 
will he Ray Coates and Scooter 
Riatto, diminutive swirtly who led 
all Intramural 11corerl\ Jut year 
with 12 touehdown!\. They should 
give the Phi Kaps a strong running 
attack. 

The ends will be further bol
stered by Ben Walden, a fre hman, 
and Supe Gaulding, Pete Darling, 
Howard Glaseock, and Joe Eisler, 
veterans of last year's winninr 
club. There is apparent depth at 
the guards what with the rl!tum of 
Jim Canller, Don Bourne, Wes 
McAden, Jo Slaughter, and San-

(C.IItlnt~e4 e11 par• 4) 

Tolley' a Hardware 
for all your 

Hardware Needs 

Your Hair Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Dank Bldr. 

e QUICK-liNIINO 

&Nvu yeur lt•lr tOft, fu•trou• 
.,.4 "''"'"' ... no llull ltlm. 

e liCH IN LANOLIN 

•HO WAStl 

e COHVIHIIHf JUMIO TU._, 

Try the big Jumbo Tube lodoy, and be aure lo oet your own 
..-nonolltall\lbe ao you con test it ol our upense. 

Campus Reprt>entatives: 

Buddy Clark 

Frank Simmon• 

"~'"' c of 41-6. The year be! ore, the me II, who!!e i<'g injury ha"' kt!pt 
c .• valiCtll ran away again to the him out of the lineup fell thll•o! 
tune of 31-7. The game was closl' weeks, thl• Generulll will bt> nl 
until the finul section when the T full !Strength. Jal·k Craw!urtl, Hunk 
fm mation of Art Gueppe lltarted to Mastriano, Joe MrCuteheun, uml 
<"lick in normul fashion. Jim Sturk will all lll• in thl! lim•up. 

Buekfield coach Carl Wise and Crawford und Vie Mnrll'l huv" ueen 
line couch Denver Crawford are nominated for thl! l'o-rnptuin po~1 
r>ulling up a special defense for tlons. Both have bt>l!n with the 
P<IJ>it and Co. Wise scouted the W &.L squad since the 19-IU Neasun. 

1Centlnllt4 011 PAll 4) 
Vir·ginia team against Tech last -----
weekend, and hi11 report has t.he 
Cavaliers at their strongest since 
before lhe war. Their record so far AUTO REPAIR 
this season proves the report isn't 
all tears. Although kept under 
wrllps for the most part of the 
Trc:h game, Papit tore away many 
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wire flowers 
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Phone 203 

Get 
Your Car 

TUNED UP 
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Corny Classic 
Will be Played 
In Snowy Dec. 

The Corn Bowl foothull elassic 
will be played som<•tinw in Dt'l't'm

ber, a~ording lo Pal Colliu:l, 
spokesman for the White Io'riar·!l, 
bpon~:;oring j!'roup of tho nunual 
classic. 

"Tentative plans are bl!ing made 
lor either the 3rd ot lQth of Dt'
cember," Collins said, "the exa(•l 
date to be set when we find out 
how many par·tiaes will bo given on 
each of the two days.'' 

WANT DATES HERE 
"Wc shall natura!Jy choose the 

weekend when the most. students 
and c..lates will be on hnnd," White 
Friar Coll ins added," and from all 
plans made so !nr, the contebt 
should prove to be as thrilling as 
lt was last year. 

The Corn Bowl was started last 
year wit.h the two teams conststing 
of members of the Red-Square fra
ternities and t.he N.F.U vs. the rest 
of the school. 

SAME AS LAST YEAR 
"1 would say unofficially," said 

Collins, "that the two teams will 
coru~ist o! lht! same groups but 
nothing positive has been decided 
as yet." 

Last year the Corn Bowl game 
netted the Student Wa r Memorial 
Fund a total of $320. The Blue 
Kernels of Red Square d!·opped Lhe 
White Cobs 14-0 in last year's en
counter, the first o! its kind in 
local football history. 

HERE TO STAY 
Riog-lum Phi columnist Brian 

Bell reviewed the game and said, 
"we believe it should be made n 
permanent part of the sports cnl
endar." Deploring the system 
which excludes men who love the 
aport but who can't. get. on the 
varsity line-up, Bell hailed the 
Corn Bowl game as the solution. 
" It gives the boys the chance to 
play the football they want t.o but 
can't under the modern system," 
he said. 

ACTJON WAS FAST 
Action ~n the field was fast and 

furious, but it was the Blue Kernels 
all the way. With only three days 
practice, both teams performed 
much better than had been antici
pated. 

• 
Wahoos TumbleW&L 
Golf Team9 to 6 

A make-shift. Washington and 
Lee golf wam yesterday drovpetl 
the first of a home-and-home Fall 
series to the University of Vi1·ginia 
at Farmington Country Club in 
Cnarlottesville, 9-6. 

The Generals were hnmper·ed by 
the absence of two of last. yeal''S 
regulars, Wes Brown, varsity foot
baUer, and Dick Lewis, who had 
a back injury. 

N A RNERE .;-;:;;-1 
BR~ 

LAST TIMES SAT. 

SUN.- MON. 

TB Test Required 
For Freshmen Tues. 

Tlw Hocklu·ic..lge Cuun!r Tuh.;-r
c·ulosill As!'loriatiun's nnnunl X-r·av 
dini~ J!l•ts undt!r-wuy ~!c1tHinr an~l 
t·unlinut:s until Friday or m•xt 
w••ck. \\'nshinKLun and Ll'e ftt•~h

mcn Ill'!! ll'quirt:cl to ha Vl' u chc,;l 
X rny thh; year, anc..l hour1< fo1 
tht•m havc hcl'll ~t·l Tur:sdul nfler
nollll Ld\Wl'll 1 :au and -1 u'clc1ck. 

Offiduls uf the t;uivcr~ity urgccl 
today thut ull fraternity offit•cr:. 
muke t\ spedul affon to haw X
ray tlit•tures taken for all lhl.!it 
"''' \'unlj:. It wus al:.o urgt·cl that 
as many stmhmts as pot~l!rhll' huw 
a chebt X-my lllllc..le during t.hll 
week. Student:. and fiH'ulty Jlwm
bcr:~ may visiL thl! clinic, located 
on Randolph Strl?ot bLIJind the 
First NntioRul Hank Luilding, du1·
ing the following hum·,;: 

Monday and Tuet-day muming~ 
llt!Lween !1 and 12, und ull day 
Wednesday, Thursday and 1- ric.luy. 

Officials pointed out Lhat Lhe 
chest 'X-ruy is ab:.olutely frCl' to 
ev~;~ryone und thuL the pr'<ICt•ss n•
IJUires only a very ~hort time. 

Phi Kaps Strong 
(Contlnurd from parrt 3) 

ford Young. l'luyton Stullworlh, 
pt·omising rouklt-, complt.!ll!l:' the 
list. 

At c·enler, Ynn Lcel will h~· lJnck
ed l.ly Put Cullins and Billy \\'ood
a·uor. Rounding out the buc·kfielu 
will bl' Bill :'-tuuC'k, punling st~cin
lisl, nnd two In·sml!n, Buddy lJcy 

and Glenn Chrh;tie. 
According lo Cuach Thomal-l. t.he 

Phi Knp:, wtll stress a running 
auuck. ln their· opener against lho 

Campus Clui.J, the Phi Kaps lookt.!d 
ragged in the first three quarters 
but cume to life in the lost row1d 
tu Lolly twice ami win, 1:\-0. 

11 Mi. N. Lexington 

ORCHARDSIDE 
COURT 
sllperb eusine 

THE DUTCH 
INN 

Hotel and 

Dining Room 

Accomodations 

For Your 

Family, Date 

and Friends 

LET'S 

FACE IT 

Our Milk is 
SWEET MILK 

"Purity and Quality" 

that's 

our motto 

ROCKBRIDGE 
CREAMERY 

Lexington Va. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Movies to and1o1 the IHJURd, and t~ucl• clt•· 
Jll!ndablc flt'l fcmncr·s Ull allackmt·n 

Tommy Tongue, .rim Gray, und 
Dave Ryer back at their positions 
lht> first contingent should bt• more 
experit>ncetl than at any time in llw 
lasl several years. 

Virginia Game The royal nnl~Jiope of A fricu 
is tmly ul uut 10 mch~:a high. 

c CunConu~d (rom 11•1• 2) 

l'nupl't know whut llll~y'n• talking 
ul.ouL 

H'unllnutd (rnm ~nlf1' ll 
Mar·lct Wll!< rhllll).:l:d rr•um n ljll!ll'• 

Pt rhnru~ if the mpvie coultl be 
-shown to lhis inveslignling com
millt:l', the Rtmators would make 
,,ltn~ tu launch Sec1·el1UY Louis ---:----------
.Juhmmn off a carTiet· dock with 

lc•rhnt•k JHis( l11 I he h·tlfhnl·k pnsi
lion thf, Yt>nl" lo mu~c ll·t• uf hi!l 
lr't•mtluu~ !>JWcd. 'rhi~ j,:; th1• ~~·t•otul 
timu that Crn \\ C01 d hns ht•t•n Hilt' 

of the h•lHll!t "· 

Gray Flannel Suits 
-and-

Slacks 
Gabardine T opcoah 

-and-
jl't ttttachment. But It iR po$sible 
that h for·e lhes<' plans could go 
thn>UJ!h th~ red tape o! Washing
tun. \H!'tl have n "smashing'' pic
ture nhoul the Army Air Porce, 
tht•n plan~ would be pushed to drop 
Allmiral nen!uld out of a B-30. 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 

BANK 

H0SPIT ALITY Alligator Raincoats 
from -nnd-

GOOD FOOD $16.75 to $42.75 
-ut thf- J. Ed Deaver & Sons 

Phone 25 VIRGINIA CAFE 
Thunks lo ~ome photographers 

whn worked wilhout an emotional 
director or ITullywood sets, Task 
Force of!crs some tingling war 
shots. Mr. Cooper looks tired 
enough to he an admiral and mar
ried to Jnne Wyatt. 

Generalizing 
(Continued IN»m par• 8) 

porting for p ractice, including 
twenty fre~hman with prep school 
stit'k duly behind them. Lack of 
r t•s(•rve strength was the decisive 
factor in seve1·al of last year's 
dc•feuts, and the Generals sh~uld 
be ~;IJ·onger· in that respect tnis' 
:-;.·nson. With three third-string All· 
Americans; Jim McDonald, Bill 
t lements, and Bill Pacy returning 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

Lexington, Virginia 

Lexington, Va. 

ACCOUNTS of STUDE~ 

SOLICITED 

We Welcome 

Your 

Patronage 

Thlt Benk l1 1 Memb#r of the Fe4ual 
Dtpos.lt h>auanre Corporetlon 

. , 
-•ts-

EA STM AN 

the greatest name . In cameras 

H UBE R T'S 
We also feature a Complete Line of 

Photographic Equjpment 
PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE 

Venetian Blinds 
Tile 

Phone 48 19 W. Washington 

yarn 
from 
corncobs! 

A DU PONT PROCESS CONVERTS 
fURFURAL INTO A CHEMICAL 

FOR MAKING NYLON 

One of the fascinating things about 
nylon is the unlikely sounding raw 
materials that go into it. Popu
larly, nylon is said to be made from 
coal, air and water. This is because 
originally, in developing its chemi
cal intermediates, chemists used ben
zene (from coal), ammonia (from air 
and wut.er), and oxygen (from air). 

But DuPont is always looking for 
new ways of doing things. After the 
di~overy of nylon in 1934, research 
men immediately began looking for 
a lt.emative ways of making the two 
main intermediates- adipic acid and 
hexamcthylcnediamine. In 1935, 
wh(•n nylon was still in the labora
tory ALuge and Lhree years before its 
c-ommercial debut, they started work 
on the poss1bility of using furfural 
in the process. 

A G. SvelnbJornuon, Pit JJ., Orllanu· Cltltnr• 
"trv, lltlll~ rolly of h un•ag, 1948, und II n. 
CuJX•fm, M. 1:1., OrjJrJnt<' ('hl'mlrlr.v, Curnell, 
1911, studym1 111'11.1 furfuraJ lkniiDlllio!l. 

Furfural has been used in the chom
ical industry for 25 ye:ll'S, but it is 
little known to Ute layman. A tan
colored liquid with a faint bitter
almond odor, it is made from n wide 
variety of agricultural by-product.s. 
Among these are corncobs and hulls 
of cottonseed, oats, rice-allnvni1:d.>le 
in practically unJjmltecJ quantities 
from America's farms. 

C. R. De wey, B. S. Clwn., NioJluro Untr>cr· 
aiJy, 19<11, ata.d J. M . Esk•, H . .'J Ch.f.;, /111t· 
vert tty of M IB.OUrl, W37, f!niJ<liJI'tl 111 prrJ.w:· 
tion of ad1ponrtr~lll ut tl&t Du Pu11t lil••t·tro
chfmicoh pltJnt 1n N1 ag<1ra f'u/18, New Yurlt. 

14 Yearc of Research 
and Development 

It seems a far cry rrom corm·ohs to 
nylon, and it W!!!i. 'l'ho dC'vclopmcnt 
from the first small S<.'ala lnborutory 
experiments io lho present full·!\('nlo 
plant cost 14 yeo.rs of timo nnc.l about 
five million dollars. But iL ('J1ablc'(l 
chemists to produce large quunlitJC:~ 

o{ adiponitrile, tho compound from 
which hcxamethy lcnt.dinmine h1 
made, by an economicnl procC'Iill 
which uses natural matorinL! that 
are in continuous supply. 

In the new pr~~ ~.furfural is con
verted hy a aerie.J of steps to J ,4-di
chlorobutune. The n<~xt Htep explaius 
in purt why I>u Punt undertook tho 
prOJL't'L in lhc fi rst plat'f'. As r>ro
ducertl of cynnides, they had eodium 

SEE US FIRST! 

s,alo modtl of a part of tlln Du Pont adrpom
t,/e t•lt~nt 01 Nw~:11.-a Pal/,, lh•r~ furfural, an 
agrimlturtd bv·producl, Ill conoorf(ld into a 
clwmrcul intc•rml'lliuh•/ur making nylon. 

cyanjdo nvnilnble for converting the 
1 ,4-dichlorobutane into adiponit.·ile. 

The final product, hl'xamelhylene
diaminC', is tlwn rcaclcd with adipic 
acid Lo male<' nvlon "salt." Still more 
proc<.•:-;.o:ingund theSAit.becomesyarn, 
nnd the nylon flake used by the 
plastics ind~try. 

O pportunities at Du Pont 
In many scientific fields 

Thill is on t'X<.'elll'nt example of the 
in!.c>rf'sUng \\'ork in indUhtrial organic 
chembtrv <'t.trrit'cl on at Du Pont. It 
rrquirc d Ute> ll'chniral knowledge and 
skill of highly trained research and 
U<'VC'hlpmcnt mt·n. including organic 
nnu physic.tl chcmisl s; chemical, me
chanit·al, d\ il nnd cleclricnl engi
lll't:1":-i, nntl others. 

Only a Iorge compnny with ample 
n•sourr1•s in tnC'tl and money could 
afford to <'ngngo in rt"Search of such 
mngnilucll'. 'J'o the young college 
grndunfl.\ Du Pont ofTeN thebrond
cstof oppu1 t unillun in muny scil.'ntlfic 
fi<'lrl ~. ulcmg with the advantages of 
working direclly with a small group 
of nH•wciutc ;. 

Kt'vnotc or Du Ponl personnel 
polit'y iH promotion from within on 
a competit ive ml'ril basis. A ron
Rricnliow-1 t•ffort is made not only 
tu d um·;t• mllegc· t rtlinl•d people of 
prwnif't•, hul lo do\ clop cadl indi
viduul u.s rapiJiy us pos.'liblc. 

BITTER THINGS FOR BETTU LIVI NG 

••• THROUGH CHUAISUY 

Ft~tttt.rimng, infomt.Jiiu-l.&rttlll~ "( .rvo~lrtJdt of 
Amm.," TunJ""" My/•tt, NBC Cl).t•t to C<><~u 


